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But not all analysts polled expect a signiﬁcant increase in March
placements. While feeder imports from Mexico increased substan ally in
March, imports of feeder ca le from Canada were down 14,421 (-33%).
Also one needs to consider that last year March placements were almost
1.9 million head, a rela vely large number for the month. If analysts are
correct, feedlots placed over 2 million ca le on feed in March and one had
to go back to 2003 to ﬁnd a number that large for the month of March.
Moisture condi ons were notably be er during March as well, with
accumulated precipita on along key produc on areas registering well
above normal for that me of year (according to NOAA precipita on
analysis). Reports on ca le movement in the country also did not show
much of an increase compared to a year ago.
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US FEEDLOT INVENTORY

Feedlots with 1000+ Cattle Capacity, USDA, 000 head
BEGINNING OF MONTH INVENTORIES, 000 HEAD

USDA will release on Friday the results of its monthly “Ca le on
Feed” inventory survey, which provides an indica on of the ﬂow of ca le
outside of feedlots for the month of March (marke ngs) as well as the
inﬂow of ca le during the month (placements). Market par cipants
generally have a good idea of the ou low side since we get a daily and
weekly slaughter es mate from USDA. Slaughter numbers are not the
same in absolute terms with marke ngs, in part due to the lag between
selling ca le and ge ng them processed but more so because the feedlot
survey only covers feedlots with a capacity of 1,000 head or more.
However, the percentage change in slaughter from one month to the next
provides a good indica on as to the ou low of ca le from feedlots into
processing plants. For the most recent survey, analysts polled by Urner
Barry largely agree that March marke ngs were over 9%, in line with fed
ca le slaughter for the month. Of more interest for market par cipants is
the placement number as it oﬀers an updated view of supply availability
later this summer. As usual, there is a healthy range in analyst es mates
with regard to placement numbers. A number of factors go into
es ma ng this number but it is far from a precise exercise. Some of the
analysts polled expect placements to be up as much as 9.5% from a year
ago. There are reports poin ng to higher placements in the Southern
Plains, presumably reﬂec ng higher imports from Mexico, improved
feeding returns and transfer of ca le from wheat pastures into feedlots.
Ca le imports from Mexico February 26 and April 1 were 154,308 head,
20,861 head (+16%) higher than a year ago. The improvement in feedlot
proﬁtability is a cri cal factor as is the ming of ca le movement from
wheat pastures. The larger calf crop in previous years has con nued to
bolster the supply of ca le outside of feedlots and is expected to drive
higher placements this spring.
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for +150 days could show a 39% decline from last year while the +120 day
supply could be down as much as 15% from last year. A lower level of
placements in March and robust marke ngs would likely be viewed as
suppor ve for the summer markets, especially when we consider the
rela vely large spread between June and August contracts.
Also
important will be the structure of placements, especially heavy ca le that
could presumably be ready in early summer.

Based on the average of analyst es mates the total number of
ca le on feed as of April 1 is expected to be down 0.3% from a year ago.
However, the front end supply s ll remains well below year ago levels due
to the rela vely low level of placements last fall and very aggressive
marke ngs in Q1 of this year. The supply of ca le that have been on feed
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